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cWC'O BVNAMEFar Too Jones rocked Five Points Pub this weekend. Get a taste of thisbrand of rock and roll in Arts and Entertainment. page 4.
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(Above left) Flag man
Alan Hill braves the sum-
mer heat to wave traffic

' through construction on
Dan Allen Drive. (right) A
stream of traffic slowly
flows down Dan Allen

[9" NCSU engineers create

new 3-D laser printer

OThree members of the M. State community are work-
ing to develop and market a laser printer that will pro-
duce three-dimensional plastic models.

Spaine Stephens
News Editor

State-of-thc-art research and technology at NC. Statehas produced a laser printer with an additional uniqueaccessory-the ability to produce three-dimensionalplastic models.The new primers were designed and are being furtherdeveloped by Denis Cormier. assistant professor ofindustrial engineering. .lim Taylor. assistant professorof industrial engineering. and Harvey West. a materialsengineer.The desktop laser printer includes programs to printthe 3~D models with as much ease as it would printnormal flat images.“This is pretty exciting." said Taylor. “It will changethe way people View manufacturing."In addition to attracting the attention of the generalpublic. the new printer could open a door for smallmanufacturing firms and entrepreneurs because it pres-

ents a way to generate plastic models at a lower pricethan what is available to them now Currently. it isquite expensive for start-up companies to produceplastic prototypes of products.“We hope to license the rights to the technology to abig company. and they will make it available at a lowercost." said Taylor.The three designers applied for a patent on the print—
er three months ago.The Cormier~Taylor-West prototype printer followsthe same basic principle as a butcher slices a ham.according to Taylor.The printer takes a computer-aided design (CAD) or3-D model of an object. and slices it into layers. Theprinter produces each layer one at a time. and stacks iton top of the previous layer. The layers are placed inthis fashion until a solid piece of plastic is formed. andis deposited onto the printer's platform. which holdsthe object after it is produced.The printer even allows the object to be made incolor. using a color laser printer engine.Even though users who produce prototypes on a reg-ular basis will likely be the first to try out the 3-D laser.it coulo be available everywhere, even allowing cutl—
dren to download pictures off Web sites and print themas plastic models.
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For Crying Out
Loud, Let us have

our party!!!

When I read your article lastWednesday on the crackdownplantied by the Raleigh PoliceDepartment on the annualBrent Road party. I wasenraged i couldn't believe myeyes as I read about the newzero tolerance approach andmore aggressive efforts by thepolice to disperse illegal activi-ty. Where is this martial-lawattitude coming from .‘First of all. 1 am an upcom-mg senior at this university. andthis will be my fourth year cel—ebrating at Brent Road. In allthree past years. the only activ -ity that l have witnessed is abunch of drinking and studentshaving fuii. The only incident Irecall cv er happening. was twoguys getting into a scuffle. oreven possibly horsing-around.and about ten police officersswarming into the small crowdof people with pepper-spray

Parental p

.\l.tll kt‘ltll'ltllslSadie Sharron
In the artworld. one of thefirst things youlearn is the deli»nition of pet’-way an artistThespectivc.depicts life is all in how he seesit. Likewise the connoisseuralso interprets that same paint<ing based on his own perspecvtt\c()nc portrait that I think needsrmatttptng Is that ol the womanwho is .i stay at home mothcr.What is our stereotype ' She ixusually a little heavy sct andwearing ~logging pants and anold l‘—xhin. lver hair tip in aponytail. her face bearing nomake—up. There is a pot boilingover in her kitchen as she simul-taneously watches soap operas.tolds laundry. and niunches anoccasional Dorito. In the back-ground her two-year—old ix inthe playpen. wearing only a dia-per and waving a bottle.Why is it that if a womanteaches other people's children.she is a saint. bttt if she teachesher own children. she is part ofa right-wing conspiracy" Aren‘tovercrowding and too little per-sonal attention the biggest com-plaint of parents. teachers. andstudents in the public schoolsystem? A mother teaching achild is a H student/teacherratio. I’m no statistician. but Ido not think there is a betterration than that.When a mother teaches herchild. character. self-discipline.and morals are all taught tocoincide with an understanding

Foam letters.
flying cv cry where.The fact is. there has alwaysbeen a general good-vibe atti«tude at the party. especially lastyear. The media might hype-upthe event as some grave dangerto the Raleigh community. butany party-veteran knows that itix just hype.The Brent Road party is animportant tradition for manystudents here at NC State. It is away to begin the new schoolyear with spirit and blow offany remaining summer .ingxt.So why the sudden crackdown?l was there last year when thepolice seemed pretty cool. andlet the people party. There issimply no need or cause for thisaction by the police depart-ment. I know there might besome underage drinking goingon. but come on. we are abunch of college studentsenjoying our college. So forcrying otit loud..iust let its haveotir paity‘
Thomas SuttonSenior. Sociology
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Scooby Doo, Where Are You?

Start Columnist
Justin Parisi
There‘s beensome good newsin the capitalrecently. GoodT news. that is. forWashington. DC. area highschool students hoping to go tocollege..\ new $17 million federalprogram has been instituted forDistrict-area college hopefulswho once could not afford thecost of tuition. It wasn't thatlhest.‘ kids were necessarilypoverty-stricken (though manywere). It was the fact that resi-dents of the metropolitan area.residents who had no state tocall home. also had no collegeto call “in-state." Well. they had()Nli ._ the University of D.(‘.But the thousands of potentialuniversity purveyors couldn‘tall fit into one piddliiig universi—ty.There are plenty of collegeswithin a few Metro stops of thecity. such as the University ofMaryland. but. unfortunately.they charge students froin theDistrict outsof-state tuition.Never mind that the city paysfor the construction and mainte-nance of a subway stop connect-ed to the university. Just keep inmind something I've alwaysbelieved and preached —- it isall money driven. Thel'niversity of Maryland could-n‘t fathom losing over 57.000 ayear to each student from theDistrict. and for good reason ~~~their parents don‘t payMaryland taxes. which helpfund the in<state tuition.So to remedy the problem andto hopetully attract more peopleinto an already over—crowdedcity. the federal governmentdecided it would be a good ideato plunk down a cool Sl7 ttttl-lion to aid DC. students in theirhunt for the perfect college. Theprogram operates like this: astudent who is a resident of theDistrict can choose ANY state—funded university isincc thefeds are pay itig for it) and go forthe price of iii-state residency.The feds foot the rest of the bill.tip to “0.000 a year and nomore than 850.000 total. AFREE Silvgrand looks great onpaper. doesn‘t it‘.’

resence integral to a

child’s development
of history. tinglish. and bust-ncss. i‘lllslllL‘\\ ethics and bust—ncss procedures are not twocompletely different issues:they are integrated.The public school's product isa student who has tnore thanlikely been c\poxcd to pressureto do drugs. have pre-maritalxcy. and strive to be sticcesstulby attaining wealth and posses»shirts. that physical attributesarid outward appearances arcitttportallt The child taught byhis parent is one who has morethan likely been espoxcd to anurturing atmosphere that ismore conducive to learning. anda teacher whose main goal is tosee this child develop into a v ir-ttioiis indiv idual.Proverbs says. "Train tip achild in the way he must go. andwhen he is old. he will notdepart from it."So many studies have prov enthat the most ideal time to teachchildren a second language is asearly as possible that we assumethat is common knowledge. Stillmore studies have shown thatpremature babies in neo-natalhospital facilities are healthierand more responsive w hen theyare held. Infants and toddlersare like sponges; they absorb somuch frotn their atmosphere.Who is going to pay more atten~tion to your child than you'.’Who is going to care more thanyou',’ Who is better equipped toteach them about your family'smorals and your history thanyou‘., No one.My perspective is that of achild whose mother stayedhome with her until she was 9years old. When my mother

entered the working worldthings changed in my house-hold. Mom was not at home forme to call if I got sick. Insteadof being her first priority. it wasa burden for her to leave workto help me. There were func-tions she could not attend.Sometimes I had to buy a cafe-teria prepared lunch. There wasless titne to bond after school.There was less tmie togetherperiod.I was not neglected or abused.but it wasn't the same. Agnesthe lunch lady did not put lovenotes in with my lunch. Mrsl’arker my teacher‘s assistantdid not hold my hand when wew cut on field trips. And while Igot by Just fine, it was not asspecial.After returning to the workingworld for 5 years. my momcame home. liven as a junior incollege. it is still a comfort toknow that my mom is alwaysgoing to be home.The bottom line is that kidspick up on a lot more than yougive them credit for. Ultimately.all of the conversing of adults isof no worth. and it is the per-spective of the child that mat—ters. If you asked a child todescribe his mother. he wouldmore than likely describe char-acter traits over physical attrib—utes. It seems to me that a moth»er should be praised if she isdevoted to seeing that her childfeels that he is more than mere-ly “getting by." But that's justmy perspective.
Qtit'inoni or Commonly?Email Sadie at .\tllll('\-heuron@mimlxprmg.com

l thought so at first. too. lmean. it IS great. to an extent.Students get an opportunity togo any where they choose with-out the fmaiicial burden of out-oi-xtate tuition. l'niv'ersities geta more diverse mix of students.The l'nivcrsity of D.(‘. doesn'tget overcrowded. But. the tnoreI thought about it. the more Iwondered: What about theRliS'l of iis'.’I live iii North ("aroltna and Ipay iii—state tuition. so I can‘tcomplain. I had plenty of choic-es of schools. but I chose NCState. But what ifl wanted to goto. say. the l'uivcrsity of l),(‘.'.’lcouldn‘t. because there is noway in Hell I would pay quadru-ple what I pay for NCSI'. Butlet‘s say that the school I want-cd to attend had [EXACTLYwhat I wanted. something noschool it) North Carolinaoffered at a reasonable quality

Pizza Wars consume

Hillsborough Street
stat: t t‘lllllllllslMike Pittman
It hasn't beenthat long sinceI walked downquasi-scenicHillxboroughStreet as a wide-eyed fresh-man and noted the manythings that could be done to

improve otir lair street Thesidewalks \\ el‘L‘ tlll‘l}. lik‘
traffic was too fast. therewere too levv happy people.and the possibilay of a quick
meal scented remote.hit three years I saw thingshappen. and then go back to
the way they were. The traf~fic does slow down in thesummer. btit not a lot. And infact. there have been timeswhen the xidevvalks were alittle cleaner than others. butthat was usually after a heavyrain. However. I do see a bet-ter variety of food availableon Hillsborough Street.On any given day. any stu-dent can find sub sanimiches.bagels. coffee products.Italian. barbecue. grille food.as well as my favorite: pi/Ia.Papa Johns was the big
pil/a flinger when I first gothere. Actually. to the best of
my knowledge. the competi-tion was l’J's and Gumby‘s. l_iUst couldn't resist calling up
Citimby‘s and saying. "Iwanna (inmby. DAMMIT!"
to which the smiling person

//

...And where’s my money?

level. I‘d be screwed. for themost part. Nonh (‘arolina does»n‘t seem to care about educationat this ~juncture of her state‘slife. She‘s too busy trying tokeep hogs tended and tobaccogrowing and incumbents electedto worry about a little old edu-L'tllltm. It seems that my parentsand my tay dollars are justenough to cover in-state tuitionprivileges and THAT‘S IT. Butthen I remembered that D.(‘. hasthis really great plan and startedthinking: How is the federalgovernment going to pay for$17 million in education for stu-dents in l).('.. students that aremost likely the children of(‘().\'(iRl{SSMEN. to attendcollege anywhere they darn wellplease'.’Oh yeah. l'M paying for it.Every time I work 40 hours aweek and 30 percent or so of mycheck is taken in federal income

on the other end of the phonewould say (no doubt with a
stnile) “()ooh. that's origi-nal. Whatcha want on it?“
But I digress. Now. l strolldown Hillsborough Streetand can stop on just aboutany block and order pit/a-by>tlie-slice. You know. "ILove New York Film." theNew Yorkers really have itdown. Those guys knowwhat they're doing. And for

all yoti “Pinocchio‘s” outthere. I'd like to see your
nose if you say that"University Pi/Ia" doesn'tserve a nice sized pi/la. infact. they all have it how youwant it. And they serve it upwith a smile too...Wait. was that an Italianaccent I heard from Tony theother day'.’ I believe it was. Infact. I‘m quite sure that smilewas more like a leer now thatI think about it. I fondlyrecall (just like it was lastTuesday) saying. "Hey. Tony.do you have any non-carbon-ated beverages?" l was insearch of tea. lemonade. any—thing but fizzy stuff.Tony kindly replied. “Uva
course-ah! We gotta daCoke. We gotta da Pepsi. Wegotta da Mountain Dew.
Whada do you want?"Hmmm.. “I‘m kinda lookingfor something without cur-honation Tony." “Oh. Well.we gotta da 7Up. we gotta daSprite..."

V t\\\\ w.um muggy .opyngh' .‘tll’t "autumn
tax. Every time I pay for gas.which costs nearly two bucksper gallon. most of which is tax.Every time 1 btiy a pack of gum.when I pay 6 percent on the dol-lar. [Every time, I am contributsing to the DC. scholarshipfund.Now. it may just be me. butthat scents a little. oh. I don‘tknow... l'NFAlR‘.’ I mean. mydad‘s no Congressman. but thatdoesn‘t mean that I should haveto pay for it.However corrupted the dealmay scent when you pickthrough it with a fine-toothedcomb. it raises an interestingperspective. Amidst the 340.000hammers and $8.000 toilet seatsiii the bureaucracy. there ismoney to be spent on education.I mean. if they can find $l7 mil-lion lying around. who‘s to say

See SCOOBY Page 3

l tooka da Coke of cours-ah.Sorry. I mean. I took the cokeof course. I didn't feel likearguing with a guy namedTony. who was wearing anundershirt (which someaffectionately refer to as a"wife-beater") with stains on
the chest talking with anItalian accent. I'm sure hehas mafia lies. I can see itnow. "Hey. Mikey. Commahere. You no like~ah dadrinks‘.’ Elihhh.. You‘ll beswimming with dahanchoveees by-ah midnight—ah." “gulp” "Hey.Vinnic.show-ah Mikey dab pepper—oni boots—ah."So not only was I at leastmoderately worried about myown personal safety (I don'tswim well with boots) but forthe safety of all ofHillsborough Street. For infact. there is a war brewingon the streets of our fair col-lege town. You see. Tony, theguy who fiings the dough at“Pinnochio‘s” pretty much isat war with the guy at “ILove New York Pizza." 1don't know it‘ there is any—thing brewing between“University Pizza“ and theother two. i think the choiceof the name "UniversityPizza“ is enough to keep thecombatants at bay for awhile. I mean. it‘s easy todespise an establishment that

See PIZZA. Page 3
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Fight the Man: Open source the world

v‘j‘iniott lttttot(‘indy Spurlock
”/1 lltlv been[ll't'lt‘llt/t’r/ hv.vonie Iluil inven-Iorv have etc/u-vii'e right to theirinvent/om. (”Ill not merely forlllt'll' own lll't'.\. hu/ in/ierito/ileto their hciiv hv univerv‘ulltlll'. ii'htitci'ct' /invention/.ll/It'lllt'l' [I'vct/ or month/c.hc/onev to all Nico/ilc/ t't/lltl/lvl'(Hit, in tIIHlHI/ttl, Stub/c oii‘ltcrvltl/t Iv Il elll (‘l on I”, lit“ tilldl f\elicn ltllt‘ in \th It’l\ lliieitlionvthin ttlllllt'l. ll! nit/tin. he Ihcxul'n ( t I" [int/tern /I'hc ctr/tr\tii‘ “H I’, (ll! It/t'tl/ ['l'IM/Ilt‘tWint/itiimvvnn-iit than«alto/utter to on ictv " *llltlllltlv.li llcivo/t. /.\'0.i’

for as long as humanity hassought to express itself tlirotigltthe arts. there have been thosethat have also sought to restrictthe reproduction of those ans.These people. claiming that theartist “owned" tlte work atid thatit lvad not been created for pure—ly aesthetic or huttianistic rea-sons bttt for profit. have createdlaws tltat condemn those seek-ing to circuiiixent the profitmotive of the artist or corpora-tioti. Long gone are the dayswhen art was simply created forart's sake-where the artist wascontent to revel iii the immateri-al wealth of attention. fame andpraise that was lavished by theappreciative public. A new rea-

son exists for self-expression:the desire to make as muchmoney as possible by marketingone's art for exorbitant priceswhile demanding that the pttblicpurchase the mediums neces..sary' to experience the artist‘swork.Recently. a myriad of lawsuitsregarding "fair" media tise werebrought to the forefront of pub—lic attention. The Recordingltidiistry Association ofAtiierica took Napster to court.hoping to curtail the trade ofMI" songs over the Internet.w title the Motion PictureAssociation of America and theRIAA took Scourcom to courtin a similar endeavoi lll hopesof ending the trade of Ml’.‘v's.video clips and images.Additionally. the MPAA tooksixteen year old computer pro-grammer .loii .lohaiisen andjournalist liric (‘orley‘ to court.accusing them of defying theanti-circumventton provisionsof the Digital MillenniumCopyright Act (DMCA ):.lohansen cracked the DVDencryption code. while (‘orlcyposted it to his website.2(it)().cotn. Average consumershave been left asking them-selves. “What‘s going on andwhy is any of this of imponantto me?"The issue at the crux of theselawsuits is one of great impor-tance to every computer user. toeveryone that has ever pur-chased or has attended to pur~chase any foriii of media. to

anyone who has ever sought toexpress ati idea of their own thatclashed with the views of theestablishment: the individual‘sright to self-expression andfreedom of speech are beingthreatened by big business as itattempts to control the technolo-gy that serves to circumvent itsunchecked arid unregulatedprofit motives, The defendantsin these lawsuits are guilty ofone thing only: exercising theirfreedoms of speech and selfexpression. When .lohansenreverse-ciigineered the encryp-tioti coding employed by the\ll’AA so that he could viewDVDs on a Linux niachtne. heinadvertently violated thevague. restrictive clauses of thel)M('A.The MPAA has been using thenaivete of the technologicallyimpaired Window .s-using publicthrough their manipulation ofthe media in reference to thecase. encouraging the ptiblic tobelieve that Johansen crackedthe code so that he could"pirate" DVD movies. Just asone would never take candyfrom a stranger. one shouldnever trust the content of a pressrelease prepared by one of themost notoriously underhandedatid deceptive trade associationsever to exist. Contrary to MPAApropaganda. Johansen broke thecode so that he could viewmovies (that he had already pur~chased) on a computer that wasusing an operating system thatdid not yet have a software pro-

gram available that wouldenable its users to play theirDVD movies.lohansen was simply creatinga free software program thatwould allow for Linux users todo the same thtiig that Windowsusers had already been able todo for years. Is the philanthrop-ic act of filling a market voidwith a free product that allowsfor its users to further the caprtalistic interests of the liliiiitidtistry by giving those usersthe means with which to viewand subsequently purchase Itli'l'tDVD movies a ct'ime’ If anything. .lohanscn's softwareestablished a foothold In theLinux comtiiuiiity [til theMl’AA he should be the onereceiving the royalties.'l'hc MI’AA is basically shoot»tng itself in the foot with this lil-igatioti: .lohaiisen's softwarenuikcv II [tovviln’c for computerusers who previously could notview l)Vl)s on their computersto do so without being forced topurchase software and installthe operating system that sup—ports it. ati operating system thatthey may not necessarily beinclined to use. The MPAA. inessence. is demanding that coit-sUiiiers purchase the means withwhich to view their products.Last August. however. theNorthern District Court ofNoitliern (.‘alifornia ruled in thecase of Bleeni v. Sony Corp.that emulation of a product islegal as long as none of the pro-prietary code has been used to

make the emulation possible.Precedence demands that thecourts rule It] favor of.lohansen. as his case parallelsBlceiti‘s..»\tldiftonal|y at stake is theissue of gross capitalism:.Ioliaiisen‘s software is free. Notoiily is the Ml’AA upset by thefact that. yes. there is somepirating taking place as a resultof the broken citctyption. butalso by the fact that .Iohanseii'ssoftware ciicumvenis the capitalistic impeiativc tliai rcquiicsa totistiiiici to ptiichase lltcdevice that makes it possible toplay or iiiaiitptilate the media lllquestion Should one be foiccdto spend money on l)\'l)~vievvmg software or on .t DVD player'.’ Should consutiiers continueto be held in bondage to thetechnological dlclales of theentertaiiitiicnt industry .' Wouldthe .\ll’AA be in arms if it werereceiving a percentage of theprofits if .lohatisen werc to tunesold his software instead" It‘shighly doubtful. The drivingforce behind the Ml’AA‘s argu-ment is money: making as muchof it as possible. even if it meansnot being able to see the forestfor the trees.The time has come for the "li-generation" to ptit a stop to theoppressive. capitalistic itiipulsesthat guide those currently iiipower. This technologicallyinept "ruling class" is attempt-ing to ptit a damper on the free-doms of a new generationbefore that generation has a

also
chance to fttlly explore the pos-sibilities with thetechnology that they alone havecreated. ()ur parents arid grandparents. while lining their pockiets with the fruits of otir teclrnology. have conveniently forgotten that US copyright lawincludes a tlocttine of fair usethat explicitly guarantees ottrli‘eedoiii to expei'iiiicnt with"pioprictai‘y" technology atidworks of art\Vithotit otir input. the lawmakcis of yesterday are goingto dictate today what we mayand may not do with otir techiioloy-y toiitortovv ’l'hc funda-mental ticedoiiis of everyAiiieiican ate .it stake in theseL'ttscs'lltc right to ficedom ofspeech .itid to sclfcxpression.To allow otitsclvcs to be ownedby tlic ititpeiattv es of a iiiatet‘iaListic monopoly such as theMFA oi the RI \.\. we allowourselves to be botiiid into cor-poiatc slavery. Take a stand:cotitact the Honorable .ludgcLewis A ls'aplau at 500 PearlStreet. New York. New Yorkl()()t)7 and let him know howimportant the freedoms ofspeech and self-expression areto our generation. If we don'tspeak otit now. we may be forever silenced by laws which wehad no hand in creating.

tissticltltctl

Quev/ionv or (‘oinnu'ntsf’Izintti/ ('Int/t u!cv/turlot'k (H in a Hit‘t‘ill

“Empty Promises” and the tuition paradox
Matt veltitiiittslT. (ireg Doucette
L'iiless youhave been livingunder a rock forthe past couplemonths. youthat Noith Carolina tax-payers will go to the polls iiiNov ember to vote on a proposedbond referendum totaling over 3billion dollars. N.(‘. State‘s des—pcration for the money is rcadi~lv apparent: from the “A Bondfor Students" Iiiik on the NCSl'home p .t g e(http://vxwv\.ncsu.cdu/) to(‘haiicellor liox's speaking tour..idiiiiiiistrators of otir highereducation system are stoppingat nothing to convince skepticaltaxpayers of the merits of thebond proposal.And there are many tiierits.Students need look no furtherthan to classrooms without ceil-iiigs or to the courses closed dueto lack cf opemngs to reali/ethat ati infusion of cash is anecessity for repairing andexpanding the University‘sinfrastructure. The State hasallowed facilities til thel'mversity system to degrade toan extent where they present aviable danger to the lives andproductivity of the StudentBody. arid N(‘Sl”s adiiiiiitstra-tion is going to do its part to geta piece of the pic. if for no otherreason than to avoid tarnishingits public image any further as aresult of its decrepit buildings.Yet while many students willdutifully trek to the polls likemindcontrolled drones. blindlydigesting the propaganda andpunching "Yes" in support of

know
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they couldn‘t spend $850 mil-lion to let all 50 states partici-pate in the fun and games. Ialways vvatited to go to school inAlbuquerque. Or maybe Juneau.Alaska. Is there a school in

the botid. the very intention ofhigher education demands thatthe Student Body carefullyexamine the issues at hand anddecide if the NCSU adiiiinistra-tion caii truly be tittstcd with$468 million of public moneyTake. as an example. the mes-sage from Chancellor Fox onthe “A Bond for Students" pagethttp://www.ncsuedit/BuildingNeeds/). The Chancellor notesthat the bond will providemoney for more space; certainlyaccurate. btit her rationale forthose needs more closely resem—bles an attempt to pull the heartstrings of the taxpaying publicthan the truth of life at theUniversity:Loy! veto; .\'(‘S(" lltltl u hemlcount of almost 28.000. Space\liutthll‘ily .vltutt' Illtlt it'e v‘ltoultltict oinntotlttte tlbUlll 24.000. By:3005‘. we anticipate havingill/nos! 30.000 .vfurlt‘tllv. Wedon't want to have to turn (IUH'IIvim/cuts hccuuse we don't haveI'UUHI.Now. I don't know how manyof you reading this column hadthe unique privilege of living ina lounge with three other stu-dents at the beginning of anygiven Fall semester. but 1 some-what doubt l)r. George Dixonand the Admissions departmenthave turned away or will tumaway academically qualifiedstudents for the sake of class-room space—the key phrasebeing "academically qualified."The l'niversity‘s businessmodel siiiiply will not allowturning away federal and statedollars: which is. to some extentor another. the only meaningstudents have to the l7niversity.The Chancellor's second pointis perfectly accurate. Matty aca-
Juneau'.’ I'd like to know.Heck. if the feds can‘t figureout a way to fund it. the statessure could. Maybe a lotterycould be used to pay for thefund. Georgia does it. They lettheir high school grads go to anyiii—state school for FREE. I betthey don‘t rank very high in hogproduction. either.Most states operate on a

demic buildings on the campusare falling apart and need to berenovated. The flashy brochuresgive away the situation even iffirsthand experience does not:the brochures always scent tohave an extra layer of gloss andmore contrived pictures to cor-respond with the worseningcondition of buildings. It's hardto team in an environmentwhere your chemistry lab hasobviously not experienced anyappreciable construction worksince World War ll. It‘s evenmore difficult to convince par-ents to send their sons anddaughters-federal and state dol-lars—to a school where a buildinglooks like it would collapse atthe faintest breeze in the wrongdirection.Unfortunately that small truthis masked by more half-truths.Continuing. the Chancellorclaims:If we don 't have enough first»cluss .v'puce. .v‘tutlenty' suffer.They: may not be able to takecourses in the sequence [herneed because (Ill the seats in theclass urefull. or they may haveIt) thlf ’0 ll.\‘(‘ (1 computer centeror u microscope for criticalresearch work.Now. I will not discount thefact that students indeed sufferfrom poor facilities: the bond.however. will not resolve theseparticular issues. I have found.both through my experiencesand the experiences of those Irepresent. that students suffer toa far greater degree from incont—petent administration than fail—ing buildings-at least in theareas the Chancellor describes.How many students have beentold they should not take thisclass or another becaUse his/her
VERY large. inflated budget.one that could handle a $17 mil—lion a year break for needy col-lege kids. In DC. you don‘teven have to be needy. There‘sno “limit" on who can receiveaid. Anyone with a diploma orGED and a dream can attendcollege anywhere fromHonolulu to Topeka. For a song.But that‘s the federal govcm-
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represents all of New York orone that represents Disney. theevil bastion of media oligopoly.btit "University Pil/a" justsounds benign.Don‘t coitie running to me ifyou are after a slice of deliciouspi/Ia pic and you get hit by arenegade bit of pi/ltt sausage.

l'in telling you all now. the bat-tle is brewing. The stage hasbeen set. All the players are inplace And now. as you and Iwalk down Hillsborough Street.we too could become innocentvictims (extras if you will) inthe pizza war (soon to bemovie) of the century.Don't get me wrong. I likeboth piz/a places. They eachmake pretty good pilots in fact.They just scare me a bit. But it'sjust proof that in order to get

something good. you often haveto sacrifice: to get pizla—by-the-slice. we also gained a slice ofthe mafia. the "pizza mafia."
Mike really: does like pizza.especially Tony's. no lie. If youwant to introduce him to thefishes. please stay away. Ifyou 'd like to buy him a slice.email him atmike pittman@nexuedu.

advisor felt they were not aca-demically qualified? And thegood Lord only knows howmany of its hav e been adv iscd to“take a semester off“ when wego through roitgh academictimes. While I am no expert onadvising fellow students. I doknow: that at almost any otherreputable University across thecountry students are encouragedto have their reach potentiallyexceed their grasp. not the otherway around; which brings itsback to the University‘s busi-ness model-if you are not bring-ing iii federal and state dollars.or private scholarships. get thehell otit.What about those computingfacilities.l Why. was it not btit ashort while ago (the past twoyears to be precise). that theAdministration swore tip anddown to the Student Senate thatanother huge hike in thcEducation xTechnology/l‘aculty & StaffSlush Fund fee would cure otircomputing arid laboratory ills"Even iii my old age. with myslow wit atid failing cars. Irecall hearing amidst the politi~cal doublespeak that jast 40more dollars per student wouldallow the Administration to setup shining new labs with blal-ing computers. aiid replenish allof the laboratory materials tisedor destroyed by students. I guessthe dogged pursuit of “ubiqui~tons" and wireless computing ismore important than meetingthe needs of students...The Chancellor and her hench—men are quick to belittle stu-dents and student leaders whenthey mistakenly confuse tiiitionwith fees with capital improve-ment money allocated by the
meat for you; always politick—ing. Congressmen. I assume. gotsick of paying M1000 bucks ayear in tuition for their kids togo to the University of XYX. sothey decided to create this tiiftylittle plan aitd cloak it iii jargonand rhetoric. They disguise it asa philanthropic endeavor. whichin some cases. it is. and then sellit to the American public. who

State: could those officials haveerred in their ridicule'.’ ()r arethey simply trying to scam acommon public misconceptionin an effort to secure votes on abond proposal that will notaddress the issues presented'.’This. of course. brings its fullcircle to the University‘s currentpredicament and the tuition par-adox. For years the Universityhas repeatedly supported jack-ing tip tuition and fees for morereasons than a Iebra has stripes.placing a huge burden on all stu-dents. particularly thosc who donot have the financial support ofparents or scholarship founda—tions to get them through theincreases. Tlieti. when those stit—dents are forced to divert atten-tion frotii their studies to meetthe demands of the Cashier's()ffice. they are unceretiioiiious»ly evicted from the Universitycotiitiitttiity instead of receivingthe academic guidance andassistance they should havereceived to begin with. beingadvised to "take a semester off“or avoid courses that arerequired by their curriculum—after all. academic under-penformers don‘t bring iii federaland state dollars. or privatescholarships. Meanwhile. theremainder of the Student Bodyhas seen few (if any) improve-ments from the increases. whilethe pocketbooks of they andtheir parents take a hit.Now. with the State dangling acarrot of Storm. theAdministration is quick to for-get its past indisci'etions. insteadproclaiming a new lzra of GoodFeelings where our studentleaders are encouraged to Ignorethe past crimes committedagainst the Student Body itt
for some reason. forget they paytaxes until April 15 rolls around.The whole situation remindstiie an episode of Scooby Doo.livery time. the kids go some-place where there is somespooky villain haunting somevthing. livery time. they meet anice old man or woman. whoassists them to find the ghoul.livery time. the ghoul is cap-

fav‘or of making public appear-ances with the Chancellor toencourage public support of thebottd proposal.I will not go so far to outrightoppose the bond: anyone withhalf a brain knows that themoney is desperately needed.cveti it the Chancellor has mis-represented where or how themoney will end up being used.But the Student Body at large.and our student leadership inparticular. iiitist soon come toreali/e that our position hasbeen greatly undervalued: thevocal support. or lack thereof.front students across thel'niversity sy stem can make orbreak any bond proposal.ltistcad of kissing the collec-tivc ass of the .-\dmiiiistration.our leaders would do well totake the opportunity to grill thel'mvcrsity on why exactly it hasnot cared about student wishesltl the past. btit is suddenly eagerto jump lll the bed with theStudent Body when "freemoney" is at stake. And aftersitting through the political dou-blespcak and rampant dishon-esty. those leaders should makeour support of the bond conliirgent ttpon concrete concessionsfrom the Administration.instead of settling for the emptypromises we have been fed likegood. unthinking little dronessince the inception of studentgovernance
Qiu‘vnonv o/ ('onimentx 3’Iznitti/ thee ut‘let/oiict-It“ iini/v IIt‘HIJ't/ll

lured and when the copsunmask hitii or her. it's alwaysthat nice old titan or woman.And the old man or woman.who is now the villain. alwaysuses tliose era/y kids as theexcuse.
Questions or (‘oniments ."Iiniuil .htstin utjinpurisim unitv. ni :v‘u. edu
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As the lights dimmed and
Far Too Jones took the
stage at Five Points Pub
Friday night, there was an
air of excitement and
anticipation. The band
opened with “Falling Back
Down", a track off their
first major release. Picture
Postcard Walls. This was
the band’s first trip back
to Raleigh since last sum-
mer. The fans quickly got
into it. and it was clear
that this concert would he
one to remember.
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by Zack Smith
senior staff writer
Eddie Murphy is one

of the more unreliable
movie megastars. At
his best. he's one of
the funniest. most
dynamic screen pres-
ences around: at his
worst. he‘s a cocky.
uninspired liiinp.
One thing you am
always say about
Eddie Murphy is that
he always has amaz-
ing chemistry
with...Eddie Murphy.
Murpers abilit) to ere,
ate liilariotis. met-the-
top characters seeiniitgl)on a moment‘s \\ him hassened him well in a

number of his films. suchas “(outing to,\ in e r i e a a n d. ," T h cNiitt} Professor." Which
has led to. )es. “TheNtitt) l’i'olcssot' II: The
l\'ltitnps." llo\\e\et'. the
film stil'lei‘s \\hene\et‘there‘s no .\liii'ph_\ —- notlltL‘ easiest tdSh. since
he's iii almost e\et'_\ shot"'l‘hc ls'liitnps” concerns
the continuing adten-lttt‘L‘s Hi t'otttttil l’tttlt‘ssitt‘
Sherman Klunip
iNltirph) t. \\ho'sattempting to deal \\itli
the remains of his lascn»ioiis alter ego Budd}
l.o\e i;\ltll[tll)l. \\ hocauses him to blttrt outcontinents atinappropriate moments
(L‘SSk‘llIldlhi sehi/ophi'e—nia nii\ed \\ tth 'l‘oitrettc‘s

Ill‘SCL‘tlL‘

Syndrome). As luckwould hate it. this comesat a time \\hen Shermanis ti‘_\ing to work the
ktiiks out of a \\ork for—
tiittla \\Iiile gct~ting up the iiei'\eto ask girlfriendDenise (iaines The Klumps

regenerating Buddy intoa human form (although
he‘s partiall} ini\ed \\lllla dog). Making matterse\ en more complicated isthat .\l.imnia

Kliinip ikltiittlitiand l’apa KltttnptMui'phtt .iie
(Janet Jackson! *** ha\ing martial
to marr) him. problems. egged\\ hen Budd) . on ht (il'altilllld
riiins Sherman‘s Director: K I it in pattcttipt at a pt‘o- PeterSega/ tMiit’ph) t andpostil. Sherman -' , soon.
takes matters 'l‘lie ob\ littls
into his oun E‘M‘MW star of the \ill‘\\
hands b} ha\ing Mar/arbor: t b e s i d e s
lilL' cad gc‘licll‘
call) c\tt‘actedfrotn his s_\steni.\\hich has the unfortu—
nate side effects of atmaking Sherman increas-iiigl} stupid and b)

Murphy is Rick
Baker's makeupif the multiple

parts \\ei'en‘t so promi
nitel) ad\ct‘tised. it‘d beimpossible to tell that the
same actor \\as plating

all the parts. The prob-lem “till the film is that\\ltetie\ei .\lttrph_\‘s leftit} himself or to pla) oftanother .tetoi. the charac-
tets aren‘t neatl) aslttlttl) lii “herethe Kitttltps engage ttiiaticoiotis t‘apltlrllit'
at'giiittents. "'l‘he
l\littttps”is all out Iiilat’i-

si'L‘tlL's

otts. \\ltetie\er it deals
\\tlll the solo ad\enttires
oi l’apa lslitntp. Buddy
as dog oi \ltettnan‘setigaau-inent. it gttttds to
a halt this lstld helpedl‘.‘ Jackson's pctlotm

hasam e. hct i Itataetct'no petsottalit_\. let alone
an} chemistt') \\itli\ltttpltt \hotit the onl_\.ietot \\Iio holds his o\\nI'll si‘tc‘t‘lt lM‘stdL‘\\llltt‘l‘.) is lait} Millet

as Slicriiian‘s contemptu-otis dean. \\ hose unfortu-nate eneoiiiitei' \\itli a
gigantic haiiistei is oneot the liliti's tontedic
highlights\\'htle "lhe lslitittps”relics too heasili onMitt‘plit‘s talents ithelame \\lll‘l b_\
Screenplay llatt} \V.lilatistein, l).i\tdShelltelt. l‘attl \\eit/ and(hits \\ett/ and \tage}
direction lH ’lotttnt_\Ho) ls l’etet \egal doesttdhelpi. it is tit-tittentl)\ct_\ limit} and likable.llo\\e\et. tt net-.ei tittiteappi'oaihcs the hell}~laugh ltlldt'll) ot tlte last
"\ntt) l’iotessoi " It's arare da_\ \\hen a criticfinds himself missing
latt tokes

(attllltt‘ittt’tl "out Wait? ‘
hardcore and bah) popWhat's been lost is themelod) rock. true pop alter-native .stiiff. There's a fenhands that cart do it. I tliitikthat hopefully we can It) tofill [hill \‘otd.“It‘s almost like all therock and roll is rap. \\hieli isfine. 1 line that

\lllll . Mic-\dk' fitt‘al t’t‘citl'tlsllopetttll). \\e \dll bring alittle inelod} back. lta\e biggttitais and the big sottttdattd the toekin' shott attd atthe satiic time hate themelod} aiid that‘s “hat I\\ould like to see its do."One thing cot‘itrtbtittiig tothe ne\\ sound ot the ttpeotn-tng telease is the addition ofiteu i'h)thni guitaristNeedliatii l’ark. \\ho llttltlt‘tlthe battd iii .\'o\eiithet' tom).Needhain replaced Jasonl’arks. who left the hand for

personal reasons. Needhamhas brought a nen. moreaggi‘essne sound to theband.I-i‘tda) night‘s pertoiinance\\as the first of a [\\U-lllglll\L‘I litit‘ lllC htlltil ttl l‘I\L'l’oiiits Pub in Raleigh. Theopening performance dren acron d of about .ttlt) enthusi»astic tatts. After "l‘allingBack Down". Far Too Jonesintroduced a next song. “MnTape". folloned b_\ Lookat You No\\". an old fa\oritethat real!) got the crowd

goingAfter a blend ot songs tlt‘\\aiid old. ('htis spoke to theerottd lot the lttst tttiie tltate\eiittig. He told the tattsthat the new song hadiil\\;i)s been about them atidthat \\liere\ei' the) p|.i_\ed.the} til\\a)s told the crowdabout their fans back iiiRaleigh. The hand thenlaunched into "i-\s (iood .‘\sYou". their first popular single that got maiot' ait'pla_\from most top 4t) stations IIIthe Southeast. 'l'lie eiierg)

lexel Hi the t lltl‘ titniped atidit \\.t\ easilx one ot the mostpopiilai songs that night[he hand tollouetl tt tip b)]\|a\ittg .i "Se\|\pe Ilitng” h} Stonelettipie l‘tlots lat loo .loncstitsltl.t)k‘tl thcti ahtltt} to betitote aggtessne \\liile mak-ing the song sound like oneot theii mm. ,\s the iiigltt\\oie on, lat 'loo .lottcsenteitattted the ctottd \\itli asound ot tiitisii all its ti\\llllie highlight ot the nightcame “hen the hand

cini‘l til

sang

‘-t't illlklt'\t‘ll“Best t)! .\te'
”lttlt‘I l‘ot' s:n;'le tlvzmlt’l he i‘toxiil
““I‘I‘W' ”HM“? it” t=‘§:ettiei

llittt
;olti Iti. .is lti‘

atid let the .llltilt'llit, do thelitl‘.-\s the cotuett ended. thet'l'tt\\il ttltlli‘tl .ll‘ttlll.lot the storm oiitside to sub-side. littoittinatei}. tans\\lll lta\e to \\.itl until laterthis _\eai lot the hand tobegin tottiiiig again.liouetei. once the nextalbiitii drops eail\ tie\t )eat.tans “Ill be able to

\\aiting

those
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Rent Starting At:

per month
On select apartments.
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J PIE 8 T0 Recleve Leasing ,
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p}./ HIE l-lvatu shuttl- tI/lI-IIII . '
Ml unth-m “9“” “t"

J mWAwié‘i‘éri‘t'é‘fié’é’cfiéllst tordetalls tom”? Ferry heed
- I?” OWN ivate bedroom/bathroom suite '- We! legses Uneberr-yyou flmiol “dependence from your roommates.) “u 3" a‘W-hoemte matching W‘w 3““~6¢ted We with fully fenced perimeter— Dusk—to-dawn courtesy officer—$and volleyball.. Lighted basketball court I /.
- State-of-flee—art fitness center www.melrose.com "l "lllMlNlh- Billiards. foosball and air hockey Equal Housing Opportunlty Equal Hauslng Opportunity
3333 Melrose Club Blvd. 0 Raleigh, NC 27603 0 919-835-7835
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in!{(WH'L’f-hu ORIENTATION SCHEDULE

Student who would like information about NCSL"S Co-op Program are asked to attend one of the
orientation meetings listed below. Those who would like to Coop beginning the 2001 Spring

Don’t miss this OPPOHllnlly to prom fi’om your Stay at NC State. These Semesterare urged to attend an orientation as soon as possible.

handnew University Condominunsallfeature high speedll Internet ”-L‘ m“ "-°°-
. , , Thursday, August 24 5:00 pm. Tucker Hall Classroom Ground Floor

00000000113, 4 moomsl 4 baths' 4 walk-Ill Closets’ sun rooms, convenient Wednesday, September6 5:00 pm. Tucker Hall Classroom Ground Floor

mto campus, abundant pallllllg dild m0l€. Flee appliance paCkage 111' Monday, September ll 5:00 pm. Tucker Hall Classroom - Ground Floor
CM“: FWSl H66 refigerator’ electric range, continuous cleaning ovem Thursday, September 14 5:00 pm. Tucker Hall Classroom - Ground Floor
MW, wasm and dryer. Up to 10 intemet lines and 10 phone lines Zora: Sepstemberbls 20 :2): pm. :uc:er:a:: :llassroom - Ground Floor

. . e nes ay, eptem er pm. uc er a assroom - Ground Floor
m llfllt. Pm Stan at 31119900 and the bullder WI” pay up to $150000 0f Wednesday, September 27 5:00 pm. Tucker Hall Classroom - Ground Floor
your Cbsmg cos: ifyou use thBiI' lender and Closmg attorney. Thursday, October5 5:00 pm. Tucker Hall Classroom - Ground Floor

We also have other homes available in the NCSU area: Wednesday, October 11 5:00 pm. Tucker Hall Classroom - Ground Floor

Thursday, October 19 5:00 pm. Tucker Hall Classroom - Ground Floor
l Wednesday, October 25 5:00 pm. Tucker Hall Classroom Ground Floor

The Prerss Company Thursday, November 2 5:00 pm. Tucker Hall Classroom Ground Floor0
‘42 Mllle Lake court ‘ Wednesday, November8 5:00 pm. Tucker Hall Classroom Ground Floor

Rakigh NC 27615 Wednesday. November 15 500 p.m r» Tucker Hall Classroom - Ground Floor

(919) 870-5080 01‘6“) 598.1293 Wednesday, November 29 500%g Tucker Hall Classroom - Ground Floor
WednesdayDecembero 5:0tY\ , /, Tucker Hall Classroom-GroundFIoor

new. com or wwwnivenitycondoseom Vttm L J
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I vmnwckxom tur 27.000 students ot‘all nationalities, all religions. all races and at‘tili-am
i‘*:L\""1‘""‘M”W‘- <"‘d'~‘ri”g- utiuns. 27.000 people living different lives with different ambitions

; “WIN *1" t‘mP‘UN' and ditl‘crcnt backgrounds. 27.000 adults united in 12 colleges
N 0 I” t h ”‘L' l”h}0')m:‘h: under one university. 27.000 individuals with 27,000 stories.
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1231-302 Universitth $1245
1440-304 Collegiate Cir. $1295
2639 Saint M sS $1195
608 Brent Roa $945
513 Brent Road $895
1611 Collegeview Ave. $675
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More Than 10 Departure Cities!
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The Preiss Company is Renting NC State!

nirclSiti’

New Construction. All offer high speed T1 Internet connections 4 bed

rooms, 4 baths, 4 walk--1n closets, convenient access to campus, abundant

parking and all appliances. Rent a full unit $1295 & up or a room $395.

We also have the following NCSU area homes available:

Call The Preiss Company

142 Mine Lake Court

Raleigh NC 27615

870-5080 or 800-598-1293

www.mcocom or www.miversitycondoscom

€881
Witt?!

621 Chap 11 Road $995
720 Latta oad: $1395
4356 Hunters Creek $1195
2801 Wade Avenue $935
1423 Colletgeview ”$695
And more to come.

Thistledovvn

APARTMENTS
- Full size W/D included in all apts.

- High speed internet access
- 54-channet cable TV included

- Lighted basketball tennis courts
0 Swimming pool with tap pool

Computer lab
0 Fully equipped fitness center

N(SL'1 Manmm;4:7.—
1’18““ *‘Nr/ \2‘ N(S!~-£“‘/ 5; (‘cnlcnntnl4,/ i/, \"E (output

BRAND NEW!

NOW LEASING!
1, 2 and 3 Bedrooms Available
Ask about our furniture and utility options.
3551 Cum Laude Court Raleigh, NC 27606

P: (919) 858-1008 F: (919) 858-5833
Email: thistledownncsu@aol.com

Web: www.thistledownapartments.com



ACC/ WolfpackNotes

S orts

McPhaul named golf
coach at Vanderbilt
Press McPhaul. assistant men'sgolf coach at N.C. State. has beennamed head men's golf coach atVanderbilt by Director of AthleticsTodd Turner.McPhaul. 27. has a rich golf back-ground as a competitor and as acoach. He has known Turner sincethe early l990‘s when he was captainof the State golf team. McPhaulreplaces Jim Ragan. who recentlybecame head men's coach atOklahoma.McPhaul has been with theWolfpack men's coaching staff sinceI998. where he is known as a strongrecruiter. He helped begin State’swomen‘s program in l999 and wasalso serving as assistant women‘scoach upon his appointment toVanderbilt.McPhaul. a native of Sanford.NC, has also been one of the state'sfinest amateur golfers. He was a

Help
Wanted
for Fall

member of the Wolfpack’s eighth-place NCAA Tournament team in1995 and played in three NCAATournaments.More recently. McPhaul was asemi-finalist in the I998 CarolinasAmateur and placed third and secondin the last two North CarolinaAmateur tournaments.“I look forward to continuing thebuilding process that Jim Ragan andMason Rudolph have put in place."McPhaul says. “I‘ve known ToddTurner since I played collegiatelyand understand first hand his interestand commitment to the sport. All Ineeded to know was that he was atVanderbilt to know I wanted to bethere. too.““Press McPhaul is the right man tocontinue building our program."Turner said. “He has the energy andenthusiasm of youth. he relates wellto student-athletes and he knows thegame inside-out."McPhaul will begin his new dutiesimmediately.

Titikt's t)‘\l\ UNI \\ \\
Technician

Think you know it all...
about .ll‘lS iiiiil liiti‘i'tiiiiiiiii‘iil?

ltl IIND til I.

Harrison sidelined for
two weeks
An impressive training camp cameto a screeching hall for LloydHarrison over the weekend. Theformer NC State cornerback. athird-round selection of theWashington Redskins in this year‘sNFL Draft. will be sidelined for upto two weeks after suffering asprained left ankle.Harrison was injured as he tried tobring down receiver MichaelWestbrook during a training campdrill at Redskins‘ Park in Ashburn.Va.“He‘s got a ligament tear in hisankle that‘s going to take some daysor a couple of weeks to resolveitself." Redskins trainer Bubba Tyertold the Washington Post.Harrison. who was an All-American with the Wolfpack. isnow wearing a protective boot tostabilize the ankle.

Teasley to take year away
from UNC women’s bas-
ketball
Nikki Teasley. a rising senior guardon the North Carolina women‘s bas-ketball team. will not be enrolled inthe university during the 2000-01school year due to stress-related ill-ness. Teasley. who would have. beenacademically eligible to play this sea-son under both UNC and NCAAguidelines. has one year of collegiateathletics eligibility remaining.“I fully intend to return to theUniversity of North Carolina to cammy degree and play my senior year ofbasketball for coach (Sylvia)Hatchell." Teasley said. “SinceJanuary. 1 have been working with Dr.(Bradley) Hack and I feel I‘ve madegood progress. I appreciate the supportthat UNC has given me and I look for-ward to rejoining the team in the fall of200l.”“Nikki has shown tremendous

courage in getting help for this illnessand in making this public disclosure."said Dr. Hack. a clinical and sport psy -chologist who practices in (‘hapel Hilland Raleigh. “She has made greatstrides, However. I agree wrtli Nikki‘sdecision to take a year away fromschool and basketball."Teasley. a 6-0 point guard. aicragcdl4.6 points. 4.0 rebounds and 0.3assists during the l999-2ll00 season.her junior year. and earned MVP hon-ors at the Atlantic Coast Conference'I‘oumamcnt. She missed seven gamesduring January while on a leave ofabsence from the team.“As I said back in January. we‘re farmore concerned with Nikki as a per-son than as a basketball player." UNCwomen's basketball coach SylviaHatchell said. “We want what‘s bestfor her. and the entire UNC women'sbasketball family will give her our fullsuppon. We will keep in close touchwith her throughout the coming yearand look forward to welcoming herback to the team next season."

£531

Semester

Ipii Glam llill A&E\|.iik \li l .inlwiii

Duties involve;
Working as a projec-
tionist, ticket taker, or
selling concessions.
{ Movies are shown

evenings, Thursday -
Friday. }

For application stop by Room
104. Witherspoon Student
Center or call 515-5161

Mountain bike for saleTREKBSOOZX. Like new.Extras. Asking $500. CallTom 834-2665 ex. 125.
Glass top dinette set (orig.$25-$35), small uphol-stered LR rocker-$35.misc wood chairs/rock-ors-520%.. 12-in. child‘sbike (like hem-$30. sever-al clean comforters/blan-kets/sheets/etc. cheap. 782-8852 leave message.

Appliances
Large capacityWasher/Dryer. $150 forthe set. 550-8389 or 696-4298

Homes For Sale
Very convenient to NCSU.1607 soft. double cargarage. some hardwoodflooring. crown molding.security system. fencedbackyard for only$144,900. Call 501-0980,
Homes For Rent

5bdr./5ba, Home for rentnear NCSU 936 AthensDr. $1500/mo. Avail Aug.151. 469-2499 Ask forMark or PG.
Roommate needed. large4-Bdr. house. Close tocampus. Wooded lot.High-speed Internet con-nection. Campfire in back-yard. $310 plus 1/4 utili-ties. 854-5462.
RENT REDUCED NearNCSU. Duplex is availableAugust. Fireplace. W/D,no pets. 5605A Thea.3Bdr.. 5925. 848-1233..
Cary duplex. 120 NoelAnn (near CrossroadsMall). 3Bdr./2.SBa. W/D.fireplace. deck. storage.new carpet. $850/mo. Nopets. 848-1233.

Deadfines

Apartments For Rent
28R/1BA unfurnished.detatched apartment inCameron Park available inAug. 1-parking space.W/D. Central air and heat-ing. kitchen. private gar-den. 1-year-Iease.$700/mo. Deposrtrequired. Walk to campus.D-821-1507 E-828-7062.
Two bedroom apartmentfor rent. Avery Close.8750 per month. 5750deposrt. No pets. CallMichelle 271 -8241
We have a variety ofapartments close toNCSU ranging in pricefrom $300-$700/mo CallSchrader Properties 872-5676.
Roommates Wanted
Roommates wanted. NearNCSU. Male or femaleroommates needed imme-diately $275/mo plus 113util Call 786-4960
Friendly male/femaleroommate needed toshare a nice. spacrous280 at Kensmgfon Park.pool and clubhouse.Close to NCSU. $315/mo+ 1/2 utilities. Call 854-4116
Two roommates neededA.S.A.P. to share a4Bdr./4Ba. Lake Park aptPrivate bed. private bath.W/D incl. 852-5758 Askfor Lisa.
Friendly non-smokingroommate wanted toshare lovely SBD apart-ment ASAP. Pool. tennis.laundry. Near CrabtreeValley Mall. $400/mo. +1/3utilities. Call Laura 841-0761 or lemckay@earth-link.net
Roommate needed for4Bdr./4Ba. Lake Parkcondo. August 1. CallElizabeth. 858-7254.

"naming-.1; "neEdEd E in r“3BD apartment 1’3 utili-ties Pool, W'D $375imoCall ASAP 833—5848
Roommatels) neededM/F Fully furnished aptPrivate bed/private bathHigh speed lnterenelaccess. WID. Convenientlocation Call 302-7802 ifinterested.
NCSU area. Male room-mate to share ZBdrn’ZBa.townhse lvy Commons.$350 plus 12 util. CallSteve 835-1252.
Housemate needed. Gradstudent preferred to sharebeautifully remodeledBBD home. lnSide beltlinein Est Raleigh. MOO/mo.+1/2 utilities Non-smokerand W/D. Call Amy 838-9532
WE roommate needed toshare 2300 sq. 11. house inE. Raleigh near CapitalBlvd. 4Bdr./2 58a. walk-up attic. fenced yard.$300/mo Call Gene 812-1598.

Room for Rent
Secluded house in Caryhas large room With deckand attached bathroomLease option. 6-12 mos$325/mo.. 1/4 util. 466-7569. No pets Matureadults only,
Condos For Rent

FREE RENT TIL SEP-TEMBER 1stl- Brand newLake Park Condo- nearLake Johnson. 4 bed-rooms. each w/full bath.Washer/Dryer/Refrigerator w/icemaker.plus ceiling fans in all bed-rooms. $1300 per month(comes to $325 per per-son) Move in now andpay no rent untilSeptember 15f! Call formore info or showing.Charlotte Block 858-7961.

line lids: 2 issues in advance @ noon
Display "US: 2 issues in advance @ noonAll Line AdsW - No exceptions.

"4867-483 condofi'lfalTe"Park Pool. basketball.and volleyball Avail Aug.1st lst month‘s rent free,S13001mo 639—0963
NEW CONDO OFFAVENT FERRY Femaleroommate needed Nosmokingipets PrivateBdr. W/D, cable.SSOO/mo. plus 123 uti|.. 1

Line tld Rate1‘ mm. \.:.1 53‘ in: at. m.-"viii mi in: is:
Fax 515-5133

between 9 am. and 5 pm. to place anad with your Visa or Mastercard
Found Hds

St ntlilo 84m Jilin Solllidau $8.01) Jilavx Will‘ \i.l\\ Silllll (l'ti.l\\ Silli ti.i\Non-Studentl \iil\ 8‘1!) 3 dam Slilllitlan 3131" 111.1“ Sill“%\i|'s\ Sl‘lll n- .l.i\~S-l§ll\li\

“ Child Care
CHILD CARE (PART-TlME AFTERSCHOOL).Care for 9 and 11 year-old(N, Raleigh).Requrrements:Experience. car. refer-ences. non-smoker. assistWith homework. StartAugust 14 or soon aftermos depOSIt (equfled that date. Call Denis at835-1303 515-1721.

Great location. Lake RESPNSIBLE CAREGIV-Park Condos. 3 Bdrsleft in 4Bdr/4 privateBa. condo. W/D. nicekitchen appliances.ceiling fans. pool. largewalk-in closets. eachBdr wired for 2 phonelines/cable. $350/mo.includes elec./water.Avail. Aug. 1st. Call465-7368 (eve).
Cars

Great Cars under $3500.1994 Plymouth Acclaim$2800. 1995 OldsmobileCuttlass Ciera $3200210—3476 or 266-6732wwwAutograb com
Nissan Sentra For Sale/Excellent conditionCoIdAC, manual. stereospeakers. the worksLetting go for $3.500 orbest offer. Call at 919-426-4741 ——won't last!Toyota Celica ST ‘91. bluemetallic. 5-spd.. 92kmiles. AM/FM cass. A/C.sporler, exc cond, verydependable. $5700. 468-8510.

ER needed for afterschoolcare, our home. for 2 greatchildren. Must have car.be avrlable 3-6pmM-F. Jobcan be shared! Reliability.maturity. enioy childrenessential! Salary nego-tiable, Call Allison: 483-1224(days): 839-0386(nights)
Childcare provider neod-ed for our 6-mo-old son inour Cary home. Mon-Fri.12pm-5pm. Must havegood references. Someexperience required.Please call 919-463-0196
Afterschool care neededfor three fun-loving chil-dren. Our children areages 11. 11. and 13. WeWlii need afterschooltransportation to activitiesand help with homework.The hours are 2:30-6:00.Mon.-Fri Interested candi-dates. please call 696-4028.
Babysitter needed. $8/hr.Must have car. Approx. 3-5hr.s/wk. 363—4703.
Christian family seeksnon-smoking caregiver forinfant 3 days/week in ourhome. Hours and daysflexible. start Aug. 25.Cary/Apex area. Potentialopportunity for area stu-dent. Exper. 8. Ref‘s req‘d.460-7456.

‘Wfim aria 7esponsrblenanny needed for one pre-schooler 3-5 afternoonsper week- 5-pornts homenear NCSU. Referencesand experience required.Call 280-4450 or e-mailarestlelay@mindspring.com.
Help Wanted

PT sales. Flex hours.Mordecai Bridal Shop.709 N. Person St. 832-6447.
Part-time crew position.Days starting $7/hr. InBJ's Shoppingcenter/crossroads area.851-6100
Fl’ VeterinaryTechnlclan needed atvery well equipped smallanimal hospital. Idealposnion for 200 or animalSCience graduate consrd-ering application to veteri-nary school. Benefitsinclude veterinary scholar-ship opportunities. CallDr. Mike at 553-4601
Summertime posmon aVil-able at Broadway BagelsCafe. Day and Eveninghours. 233-8393. Ask forRafael.
Position(s) wanted.Employment opportunityfor indivrdualls) conSider-ing a career in veterinarymedicine. Flexible hours.Experience preferred butnot requrred. Call 469-0029
Motor developmentand gymnastics pro-gram seeks energeticperson to help with chil-dren‘s birthday parties.PreVious experiencewith children required.Great hours and excel-lent pay. Call 876-1391

it .- 4 .-
alternative::electroniczzhip-hop
Request Lines;-"9_9io-oaai

ofCall 515-2829 Policy Statement‘.\ .'..l. '1’ '

run free ' v . .4

‘Té‘piEl'E’A-rfiavaCASWim Team IS looking forquaililied sw1m coaches towork With all ages andability levels within itscompetitive swrmmingprogram Coaching orinstructional experience isnecessary. Afternoon.evening, and early morn-ing hours are available. Ifinterested. contactMeredith Lewis at 832-9088.
Evening work avail. Mon.through Thurs . 6-9pm$10/hr. plus bonus. lnfogathering. Casual dress10 min. from campus off ofGlenwood Ave Call Tracy571-0888.
Self motivated outdoorenthuSiast wanted! GreatOutdoor Prov15ion Co. islooking for sales staff.Flexibele hours. greatwork enVironment, com-petitive wages. ContactScott at 781 -1533.
Need a rob? Raleigh lawfirm seeks responsiblepeople for FT/PT Courierposrtions. Great experi-ence for those con5ideringlegal field. Must have carCall 821-7700.
Sales assomate positonavailable at Children'sOrchard Resale Shop.Looking for energetic. out-gorng people. flexiblehours available. Call 852-0550
Cary Veterinary Hospitalneeds students. Part-timeweekday afternoonsand/or Saturday (3 hours)and Sunday (2 hours)mornings. Assist with ani-mal and medical care ofpets. Available Fallsemester. Apply 1233 NEMaynard Road. Cary. 469-0947.
Bartenders needed. $100-200 per night. No experi-ence necessary. Call 1-800-981-8168 ext. 1030.

r. i‘
http://wknc.org

"TUTORIAL

1L

SEER-lVICE NEEDS OUAL-alFlED TUTORS Jrs,‘Sr 5. and Grad students}Education English-MathlBiology Chemistry/Phys- lical Selences 512 00—1$1950hr 645 h19wklOne-on-one tutoring;CALL EDUCATIONAL!ENRICHMENT 847-6434 i
Museum/historic Slleiassrstant needed Historic'Oak View COLinty Park lSilooking for PTi’FT stair!Must be available for:weekend work Exp IS a!plus but not necessary;Call 250-1013 01 212-.:7958 E
RALEIGH COUNTRY;CLUB Now hiring ener-qgem and motivatediSERVERS and BEVER-JlAGE CART PERSON-lNEL. FT&PT posnionslFleXIble schedules Fun}and dynamic work erwr-;ronmentl Average SB-I11/hr' 400 Peartree Ln (5}miles from campus) NearlWake Medical Center231-5501x108 or 231-6055
STUDENTS/PARENTS'.Live rent free while youlearn extra income'lAchieve finanCial successlwhile still a student. Alsosavmg many tax dollars.and not haVing to moveevery year Collect Rent'Rather than pay rent Callsal at Phoenix Realty.919-828-8267 481-0066
Sales-up to $5500 com-mission for you when wemake 6 sales together.Globalnet Marketing.919-431-0214
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No scheduled games
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Sports Staff Report
Scott Hammond has resigned from hisposition as head swimming coach at Ni".

responsibilities at the l' S. ()l) tiipic Trials iiilndiariapolis. liid.. w itli his two .-\ll»c\lllL‘l'lCilll switiiiiici‘s. (ireg Still and liradciillollowa)'l‘lic l'aek‘s iiieii tiiiislied the l‘l‘)” 301111season with .i ll l o\ei‘all record and .i lllll'tlrplace linish at the .'\lldllllc' ('oast Coril'crence

SCHEDULE
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Hammond steps

down as swrm coach

llatiiiiioiid guided the Pack men to dieN( '_.\ .\ (ildllllllitIISlllll iiiecl lottt' times it) his[He _\e.iis .is the head iiiaii iii lx'alcigli. Staleearned its highest liiiisli iiiidci llaiiiiiioiidthis seat. plating _‘|stState‘s s\tllllt‘ll did not lar'e quite as wellduring llaiiiiiioiid‘s \l.‘I\ .is head coach. TheState. effective Tuesday.Hammond. a 1970 State graduate. returnedto Raleigh as the Wolt‘pack's head coach iiithe fall of l905 alter It) years as head coachat Ohio University. where he compiled acombined record of 186-76 with the men'sand women‘s teams. Hammond compiled afive-year record of 4946 with the Statemen's team. and a 2534 mark with the Pack

Championship meet in Chapel Hill. Stateplaced no lower than iouitli .itChampionship iti llaiiiiiioiid's li\e seasonsas head coach.State‘s swiiiiiiiei's and ducts took \I\ iiidi\idttal ‘.\( '(' titles .it this _\c.ii”s chaiiipiotishipmeet. The State tiicii produced a total ol ll.-\('(‘

l’at'kthe \( ‘(

iiidi\ idti.i| chaiiipiotisliips diit'iii}:

record t‘lttls‘tlill lllfi.iecoid \lllLC the l‘l‘li ”4 season. but Placedsi\th at the .\('t‘ t li.iiiiptoiisliip iiiccl Slateiieict placed liieliei llltlll hill) at the \(‘t\under llaiiiiiioiidlliiei's Shelli t .iialicrc Jlllil ls'ell) \leltoiiwere the oiili tiieiiiliei‘s ol the l’.ick to \\lll

oi ctall\\ iniitiigseasons \\llll anthe team's liistldsl

. TATE SPORTS INFORMATION

plans to return to coaching.

with great loyalty"

Cricket club marching

toward playoffs

OThe N.C. State cricket is having a strong season
in the MMC.

Sudeep TholasingamSpecial to let lilllt ldll
The NC. State cricket team is pro\ iiig unstop-pable as it races towards securing a spot in theplasol't‘s in the Mid-Atlantic CricketConference iMAAC).After nine games in the lZ-game round robinleague. the Woll'pack' is currently sixth in thepoints table with sis wins. two losses and adraw. The Pack sut’t’ered both ol~ its losses earl)iii the season when the team was rust settlingdown. But with wins in the last 4 games. Stateappears to be peaking in time tor the plaiot‘ls.The MACC is a 17-tcam league consisting ol'clubs from North Carolina and Virginia. Thetop eight teams iii the league make the plasol’tseach _\ear.The Pack. MACC champions in NBS.slumped to a disappointing thh-placc finishlast _\ear. This )ear‘s campaign began wellenough with an aw a} \IL'IOT) against theBarbarians Cricket Cltib in Richmond. State

slumped in its llC‘tl four games. however. withonl_\ one \ictor}.The team has since pulled its act together andhas not lost another game. With three games leftin tlie qualitiing round. State looks set to breakinto the top tour and set tip the charge to bringthe troph) back to Raleigh."We‘re all escued about the resurgence of theNC. State Cricket Club and hoping for aMACC championship." said Assistant Directort'or Club Sports Brian Greenwood.The Pack has increased its practice scheduleto two days a week. as the playolt‘s approach.Sameer Sheth. the captain ol~ the team.e\pressed confidence that the team will continutie its good showing through the remainder ol‘the seasoti. earning State irito the playill's."The pla)ers are all pumped up and determined to go out there and win." Sheth said. “Wehase a w ell-balanced team. and there is no rea-son wh} we can't win it~ we pla) to our poten—tial."
For more rit/ormution on I/lt’ cricket t‘lt/l). con-tact Sin/t e/i l'liolustngum ul lititlr'ep(0‘/tot-moi/mom. He Ii I’lt' iti‘r' [nu/dent oft/1e i‘rt'r'ls-t’l till/2,

women. Hammond said he has no immediate
"I will be taking some titiie awa) l't'omcoaching to spend time with my children."Hammond said. "I wish Ill} alma mater tiotli~ing but the best and will follow the program
Hammond will conclude his coaching

Women‘s Soccer 2000 Schedule
Aug
Sept
Sept
Sept
Sept
Sept
Sept
Sept
Sept
Sept.
Sept
Oct
QC
Oct
QC
Oct.
Oc .
Oct.
Nov
‘Gaines played at WRAL Soccer Stadium

ACC Football
O

| l 6.3:.

8.

9

llaiiiiiioiid's tciiuiellaiiiiiioiid also coached the Itltliiieteiiiicdlc) who learn \ll llollowai. Solt. .larodl’roto and Valtei' Magtiiissoti that carried .-\llAmerica status lot: the second coiisectitoe)eai‘. Si\ other ."\li-:'\iiiet‘ic;itis cattle out otState during llaiiiiiioiid‘s teniiic. includingthe in I‘No.

213. East Carolina. 1:00
1 .it Coll 01 Charleston. 700
it at South Carolina. 700
ti. at UNC—Gicenshoro. 7:30
.0. at DaVidson. 400
12. at Virginia 700

. 16. at High Pouit. 3.00
19. UNC-Wilmington. 7200‘

. 22. Furnian tat Clemson). 4 30
. UNOAshelee lat Clemson). 4'30

.'_1. UNC-Cliiiilotto 7 00'
1. at Maryland. 100
3. Elon. 4‘00
11.UNC,7,00'
14. Florida State. 2:00
17. at Duke. 7:00
22. Clemson. 1:00
25. Campbell. 4 00

,. Wake Forest. 1:00
25. ACC Tournament. TBA

Preseason Po

mi lr

. Clemson

. Virginia

Georgia Tech

. Maryland

. NC. State

Wake Forest

. Duke
painting by North Billie lrutii

::\5§’s.,:’a

. North Carolina

\t'(‘1it|cs .it this i.'.ii s i li.iiiipioiisliip iiieelll.iiriiiioiid loathed seicii \t't' eliaiiipiorisas the women s head coach. sis o1 wlioiii\\ L‘l't‘ tll\\.'l\There has been no iiiitiiediale word tillwhen the State .lllllt‘lls\ departiiictil will litre.i new head coat h

Volleyball 2000 Schedule
TBA
TBA
TBA
7 00
5'00
7 00
7 00
2 00
7 30
5'007 00
7 00
7.30
7:30
5 00
700
2.00
700

Sept 1-2 Virginia Tech anitational.
col 8-0 N C State Wollpack ClaSSlC
-1b American Unwersrty Tournament.

Sept 22. Clemson.
Sept 23. Georgia Tech.

Sept 26. North Carolina.
Sept 29. at Florida State,

Oct 1 Kentucky.
Oct. 6. at Virginia.

Oct 7. at Maryland.Oct 13 Duke,Oil 1‘1 Wake Forest
Oct 17 Maryland.
Oct 20 Virginia.

Oct 21 Florida State.Oct 27, at Wake Forest.
Oct 29, at Duke.

Oct 30. at North Carolina.
Nov 4 Virginia Tech. 500

Nov 7. at Georgia Tech, 700
Nov 10. at Clemson. 7:00

Nov 13. East Carolina. 7:00
Nov 16-19. ACC Tournament. (at Wake Forest)

orlda State # 666 74

581

466

414

395

326

239

133

101
wwsansemiiioletribe.‘ rim


